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Therk 1b not the least reason to believe

that Cleveland wants another term, and
not a shadow of a reason to suppose he
could get It It he did want It.

TUB two laws on which the last Con-

gress spent the most time were tho tariff
and income tax, and they will he land-

marks in political history as elaborate
muddles.

The Florida Senate has fired a shot at
the Spanish 11 tg by adopting a resolu-

tion of sympathy with the Cuban revolu
tionists ; and no apology will be made in
the case, it Is safe to say.

liET ub Bee. The great and serious ob
jectlon which the Democratic party had
to the McKinley law was based on the
awful unconstitutionality of the thing,
Therefore it would be necessary for the
Democracy to proceed at once to frame
2ws by means of which revenues might
ibeTalsefl by strictly constitutional means,
hAndj.lo'J we have the income tax, and the
Varying opinions of the members of the
Supreme Court thereon.

Two TEAKS ago "oil in sight" was over

sixteen million barrels. Last year it was
nearly ten millions. This year it is

rather leBS than five millions, and this
seems to account for the change in price.

There was so much in sight formerly tha
iprlces were down and production was dll
couraged, because there was not much
money in it. But now the picture is

changed. Upon the enormous difference

in the rcgularsupply follows an enormous
difference in price. When oil goes from
SO cents a barrel up to $2 every man whose

land lies in the region

wonders if in this change there may not
be something for him and begins to bore
iioles. This appears to be the state of nf

fairs now in Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Indiana. Prospectors have given up
their ancient bunt for oil in those regions
"when oil got to a point at which it would
ihardly pay to work any but great wells,

2Jow it has begun again, and there is no

doubt that abundant new sources will be

.found.

The last Congress passed Beveral im

Tiortant nets on the subject of pensions,

directly In the Interest of the old solj

diers, and against the unfriendly policy

xf the present Administration. One of
these acts provides that $0 per month
shall be the lowest pension for any form

of disability, which means that all pen
salons of lower amounts will be raised to
that figure, and that the mockery of pay

ing only $2 per month to a veteran who
liiia proved his right to a pension will
cease to exist. Another act repeals the
prohibition against tho payment of pen

aaiens to non residents; and another au
thorizes postmasters to administer oaths
;tu pension cases, thus relieving many
3euslooers ol the trouble and expense

of making long journeys to secure their
money. Hut the most advantageous of

sll is one which declares a pension to
tbe a vested rght. This means that pen-

sions are not to be modified, suspended

or abrogated at the caprice of a

Pensions, or for the promo-

tion of political designs. It will not be
(possible .hereafter for a Democratic Ad

ministration to repeat the outrage of ar-

bitrarily depriving nearly 20,000 soldiers
of their pensions; but in all cases of pro-pos- ed

suspension, thirty days' notice
snust be given to the pensioner, with
the privilege of furnishing testimony to
substantiate his claim, the presumption
of the law being In his favor instead of
against him. Not one of these acts was

(recommended by President Cleveland or
augges-te- hy his Commissioner of Pen-oalon- s.

Their passage was compelled by
the lerce of public opinion, and they
Uui as a direct and striking rebuke to

the Administration. Kven a Democratic
"CoHgraea could not resist the pressure of

iMntlment against the poltoy under whlob
so many disabled and dependent veterans
.of the Union Brmy had been wronged out
of the small sums granted them on ac-

count of misfortunes incurred in the
service of their country.

Spring : and : bummer

(Order spring (rarinents now).

Besides giving ample time
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring
assortment.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
24 North Main ST., Shenandoah, Pa.

We Have the
Best Illuminating oil mde. Odor-

less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. It you are In the dark,
drop.us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten yon.

Eclipse Oil CSomy
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA,

Mall orders promptly attended to.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Fires-clas- s hair cutting and singeing.

Ferguson House Building

Climatic Influence on Health.
It cannot be denied that the influence

of climate upon health is, great, and it is
lu recognition of this fact that physi-
cians send patients suffering with pul
monary diseases lo great distances lor
"chunge of air." Hut when tlie sullerer
haDDens to be loo noor to act udou the
advice his lot Is hard, indeed. But it is
not necessarilv boneless. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery can be had at
any medicine store, and to it thousands
wnose cases were considered desperate
owe their lives.

Ud to ft certain nolnt In the progress of
Consumption, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
cal Dlscoverv is a nositlve remedy. But
delay is dangerous with Consumption.
In all the conditions that, lean to it, me
"Discovery" is the remedy. With severe
lingering Coughs or Weak Lungs, nothing
acts bo promptly. Every disease that can
be reached tnrougn tne dioou yieius io
thin medicine. The Scrofulous affections
of the lungs that's called Consumption is
one of them. For this, and for every
other form of Scrofula, for all blood- -

taints and disorders and all cnronic
Bronchial, Throat, and Lung affections,
the "Discovery" Is the only remedy so
certain that, once used, It Is always In
fnrni-- .

Can anything else be "just as good" for
you to buy ?

Don't you believe It.

Special Trains on Sunday.
Special trains on the Lehigh Valley, for

the accommodation of those desiring to
attend the corner stone laying of SU

John's narochial school, will run as
follows: Leave Shamokln 7:55 a. m.
arrive ot Pottsville 9:15 a. m Leave
ABhland 12:01 p. m., Hazleton, 11:30 a. m.,
arrive Pottsville, 2:15 p. in. The train
leaving Pottsville at 5:15 for Shenandoah,
Ahlandand Shamokln, via Frackvllle,
will be held until 0 p. m. Special for
Hazleton, via New Boston, will leave
Pottsville at C p. m.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, sho gave them Castorla,

Tax Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that all delin-

quent taxpayers must make settlement
with the undersigned for 1893 and 1894

taxes within ten days from date and in
default the property or household goods of
the delinquents will be levied upon and
sold without further notice.

M. J. SCANLAN

Reselver of Taxes.
Shenandoah, April 12, 1895.

Easiest way to kill a chicken is to break
the egg before It Is hatched. Same Is
true of consumption. Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Pine Syrup is n positive cure for
coughs and colds. Nothing will cure
consumption. Does it pay to neglect the
com r

Bargains in Boots and Shoes.
A. Womer has purchased Snyder's shoe

store and offers the entire stock of boots
and shoes at less than cost. Next to
Womer's trnck store.

You Don't Have to Swear off
says the St, Louis Journal of Agriculture
In an editorial about the fam
ous tobacco habit cure. "We know of
many cases cured by one. a
prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years : two- boxes
cured him so that even the smell of tobacco
makes him sick." No To Bac sold and
guaranteed by Mrs. A, Wasley, No cure
no pav. Book free. Sterling Remedy Co.,
New York or Chicago. 18t eod

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessig & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account ol its inexceeding promptness

..! . I.. . I. 1.1 .1 .1 .... 1,( .) ,.,.,
i,aok and everv cart of the urinary pas--

; n ipaie or ieraaie. it relieves re--

buuuuu ui wuLer auu jiaiu lu jmsaiuK iu
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is vour remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc OH has cured
hundredslot cases of deafness that wero

i Bupposedfto be Incurable, It never falls
' to cure e&rache.

SAVED BY A FLAW.

An Alleged Thl vliis; IJ uiUor May Ntvcrrio
llrourflit to Irliil.

LANCASTER Pa., April 10. Tho trial of
K: K. Smith, the aged banker of Colum-
bia, on tho ohargo of embezzling JHlfiOO,
was postponed unilor peculiar clrcum-stnnco-

Congressman Marriott Brosius,
ono of his nttornays, moved that tho panol
of jurors bo quashed on tho ground that It
had boon ltlogally drawn. Ho showed
that when tho present Jury commissioners
woro Installed, last January, tho oatli to
which tlioy sub3crlbed did not Inoludo tho
phraso that they would "select all jurors
without hotrod, mallco or will," as re-
quired by tho net of assombly, and that
this omission was fatal to tholr qualifica-
tions to draw jurors.

Judgo Brubaker regarded tho point well
taken, and declared Smith's trial off. Tho
defendant, who Is nearly 80 yoars old, was
convicted at tho last torm of court of

deposits nftor ho know that his
bank was Insolvent, tho conviction hav-
ing boon secured mainly by tin tostlmony
of his partner, C, K. Grayblll. Sentouco
had not boon passed ponding a motion for
a now trial.

Thero are numerous othor Indictments
against tho banker, but Judgo Brubakor
having lntlmutod that he considered thorn
iofoctlvo, tho district attornoy Is ougagod
lu framing now onos. If, however, tho
present grand jury Is Incompetent, now
indlctmonts will liavo to go boforo tho
noxt onsulng grand jury, after tho com-
missioners havo boon properly sworn. By
that that time, howover, the statuto of
limitations would Intervcue to save Smith
from trial.

The Stamp Swindler Confesses.
Chicago, April 10. C. O. Jones, tho

former nowspupor artist who was arrested
Wodnosday night by tho United States
secret servlco on tho chnrgo of counter-
feiting two-ce- nt stamps, confossed yester-
day to Captain Portor that ho and tho
man Morrison are quo ond tho same.
Jones' friends say ho lias boen in Canada
for tho past mpntli, roturulug on Wednes-
day. Tho socrot servlco mon tracked him
to Cincinnati, whero ho wroto to a Chicago
newspaper that his stamps woro now for
sale in Mexico. Mrs. M. T. Mack, who
was in chargo of tho Hamilton office, is
thought to bo a Chicago woman. She Is
under arrest in Canuda.

Pugilistic Content for Love.
St. Joseph, Mo., April 19. C. H. Car

ver and Harry Ward, two youug mon of
this city, who havo boon paying atten-
tions to tho samo young lady, fought with
bare knuckles under London prlzo ring
rules to dotormlno which should glvo way
to tho other. Thoy fought In a grovo near
this city, and aftor an hour's fighting
were compelled to desist from shoor ex-
haustion. Both principals were badly
bruised. 5

To AbollOi tho Carson City Mint.
Washington, April 19. Mr. Proston,

tho director of tho mldt, ordered tho S550,-00- 0

in gold bullion and 150,000 ounces nf
silver now at tho United States mint at
Carson City, Nevada, shipped at once to
tho mint at San Kranolsco. Tho Inference
Is that tho Carson City mint will soon bo
dismantled and Its machinery shipped to
Denver, for uso In tho now colnagj mint
to be established there.

Faith FalL-i- l to Cure.
Bethlehem, Pa., April 10. Mrs. Fran-

cis Frey, aged 55, died yesterday of heart
disease. Sho hud been a sufferer for some
tlmo, and two weeks ago was porsuadod
that prayers which woro offered for her
did more good than inudlclno. Sho there-
upon dismissed her physicians and

tho faith can. Sho belongod to
tho Mcnnonlte .church.

An Offer to Umru, Khan of Jnndol.
London, April 19. A dispatch from

Simla says thnt the government has au-

thorized Major General Sle.Il. Low, com-
mander of tho Chltral expedition, to offer
Umra, khan of Jandol, tho Invader of
Chltral, an honorablo asylum for himself
and family and a reasonable number of
bis followers, In return for his uncondi-
tional surrender.

The Reported Rattle a "Va'keJ'
Denison, Tox., April 19. Tho Guthrlo,

O. T special in regard to an lntcrnoclno
war' at Tishomlng, Chickasaw nation, is a
fake, purs and simple. Tho govornmont
autonomy of the Chickasaw nation is
moving along without a jar, and tho
Chlckasaws are loss disturbed with

complications just now than for

O not be deceived.
This brand of White Lead

is still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slew corrosion. It is a

standard brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
The recommendation of

"John T.Lewis &Bros."
to you by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Pure

While Lead Tinting Colors, a can U
a keg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance In matching
thades, and insures the best paint that it a
tossible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and pet our book on
paints rnd color-car- free; it will probably
save you a good many dollars.

JOHN T, LEWIS & BROS. CO..
Philadelphia.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
231 North West Street.

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wlnea
and Liquors.

jreeley's Cafe
36 North Slain Street.

The most nonular resort in the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap Oar
cigars are tbe meat.

DMA

Oaptain General Campos Will Pun-

ish Only tlio Leadors.

SEN0R DB LOME INVESTIGATING.

Tho New Sjinnlnh M In In tor to WiMlilngton
Will I.enve Havana Tomorrow, Aftor In-

quiring Into tho Alllnnca AiTnlr ItebeU
1'uw In Number ami Poorly JSqulppeil.

HAVANA, April ID. Captain Goneral
Mnrtlnoz do Campos has Issued from San-
tiago do Cuba a proclamation offering
pardon to all Insurgents, with tho excep-
tion of tho loadors, who will lay down
their arms and surrender. Ho has mado
preparations to Immediately pursue tho
mombcrs of tho bands who rofuso to como
in under tho proclamation, and tho war-far- o

against them will bo waged vigor-
ously.

It Is stated horo that some of the insur-
gent bands havo taken to torturing help-
less residents of tho country districts who
havo Incurred their displeasures. At Dlau-qulza-

near Mauzanlllo, n grocer named
Miguel Laurcdo was surprised at night by
Maceo's band. Ho was cruelly tortured
and horribly mutilated, aftor which ho

KNOn ENRIQUE DUTUT DE LOME,

was tied to a treo, whero ho was left for
tho buzzards to eat. Manuel Iglosla, a
grocer of Buoyclto, Manuel Roltor and tth
old mon named Vicana, who fought
ngalnst tho robols In tho last revolution,
havo boon murdered by roving Insurgents.

Tho town of Palma Sorlana, province
of Santiago do Cuba, was attacked by in- -

surgonts, who woro repulsod and pursued
by a body of troops. The robels found
refuge in the mountains. Tho troops dis-

covered tho place whore tholr camp had
boen located, and found a dead rebol lc It.
A numbor of weapons woro captured. Evi-
dence confirming tho roports of tho death
of tho robel chlof, Mnnofrlta, was found.
Threo of tho govornmont forco wero
woundod In consoquonco of not carrying
out tho orders that had boen given thorn.

Senor Dupuy do Lome, the nowly ap
pointed Spanish minister to tho United
Statos, arrived hero lastovenlng. Sonor
do Loino mado tho voyago from Spain with
Marshal do Campos and loft him ot San
tiago do Cuba, proceeding to this port on
tho steamer Maria Christina. It is ex-
pected that he will prococd for Now York
on Saturday, after making an investiga
tion into tho Alllanca affair.

Private advices from tho province of
Santiago do Cuba show that tho forces of
the insurgents do not amount to nearly
tho number claimed by tho robols. Among
tho loaders of tho various bands aro Em-ili- o

Glral, n whtto man, who commands
200 men; Alfonso Goulot, mulatto, 500;
Bornnrdo Camacho, whlto, 100; Victorlana
Garzen, whlto, 400; Luis Bonne, mulatto.
200; Edunrdo Domlnguez, whlto, 200; Vlc- -

torlano Hlorrezuclo, mulatto, 300; Quln-tl- n

Bandera, nogro, 1,000, and PerlcO
Perlz, white, 1,000, a total of 3,900 men. Of
this numbor 1,000 aro said to bo armed
with rifles, while tho others Uso shot guns
and machetes as weapons. The robols do
not possess a slnglo ploco of artillery.

Considerable oxcltomont has been caused
by the fact that tho robels nro again resort
ing to Incendiary taotlcs, which caused such
enormous loasos to tho planters during tho
last Insurrection. Tho central plantation,
Dos Amlgos (two friends), tho proporty of
Sonor Nicolas Castano, situated on the
coast near Manzanlllo, has boon burned by
tho rebels. Two million arrobns of sugar
cane wero dostroyod. Tho advlco3 do not
show whether tho maohlnory of tho plant-
ation was dostroyod. Theso control fac-

tories contain very oxponslvo maohlnory,
crushors, vacuum pans, centrifugals, oto.,
and should tho robels burn many of (hem
tho loss would bo enormous.

It Is stated on good authority that tho
troops commanded by Colpnol Sautocllde
have cooped up a band of Insurgents In
tho mountains in tho provinco of Santiago
do Cuba, nnd that tholr capturo Is only a
question of n short tlmo. Tho robels are
making a stout dofonso, ond a very hot
ilro is bolng exchanged.

An Opulent Tauper.
ItocKVILLE, Md., April 19. Miss Harriet

Dugau, who diod horo rocontly, ugod
about 70 yoars, it Is found, doservod a
placo In tho calondar of distinguished
misers. Sho had lived on the charity of
nor neighbors tor moro than llfty yoaw.
Aftor her doatli hor houso was searched,
and among othor dlscovorlos groat quan-
tities of expensive olothlng, several thou-
sand dollars In bonds, and $1,600 In gold
wore unearthed. In hor youth Miss Du-ga- n

was considered ono of tho most beauti-
ful womou In Maryland, nnd her aristo-
cratic bearing was contluuod to the last.

Cardinal Leilochowskl on Oodleai Schooli.
Winnipeg, April 10. Archbishop Lan-govl-

of St, Bonlfaco, translates u por-
tion of a letter from Cardinal Lodochow-skl- ,

ot Home, referring to Godless schools,
and which reads: "Some havo erroneously
thought that there Is no danger In those
schools which are called neutral, and that
Cathollo children can bo Indiscriminately
sent to thoso schools, but tho vory fact of
such Institutions oxcludlng tho true and
all other religions from their toaohlngs in-
flicts a groat wrong upon religion lwalf."

A Septuagenarian Suicide.
LAncabtbu, Pn., April 19, Joseph Blot-

ter, who, uutil recently, was employed by
Captain Hinkle, a hotelkeeper ut Wrlghts-vllle- ,

was found dead along the York turn-
pike, near Wrlghtaville, with a bullet
wound in his ohuek nnd another lu tho
abdomen. A platol with two chambers
empty was found on his person, as was
also a lottor in German stating that ho
did not wish to live uny longer. Ho was
70 years old, and frottod over tho death of
Captain Ulnltle.

in the
Spring
Even for those who get safety
through the risks of a harsh
and changeable climate ; for
the strain upon the system
through the long months of
winter in fighting off its
menacing perils always
leaves a weakening reaction.

Sarsaparilla

Is not only an unequalled
blood purifier, but a tonic in
its true sense. It drives out
of the blood the foul matter
that in the winter season un-
avoidably accumulates there;
and acting directly on the
nervous system

Gives
HeaSth
Gihnore's Aromatic PVim

A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

are getting thin and all run,
down, Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness. Mothers, use
it for your daughters. It is
the best regulator and corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo-

manhood. It promotes diges-
tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

A. WASLTEY,
106 N. Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa

St. HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Per Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Bogs, Hogs,
AND FOTJLTEY.

S00 Page nook on Treatment ofAnimals
and Cuart Kent I'rcc.

Ct7Rrs(lrcverslConffestInnt.Inflamnintlon
A.A.lSplnnl IHculuultis, Willi I'over.
Jl. J!. Strains, IintneneKS. Hbeiimntlsm.!,CI)lstcmpcr, Nasal Discharges.

.!. Hots or Srub, Worms.I'..Ex-Coug- Heaves, Pneumonia.
6'.!'. (.'olio or, (J ripen, llellyncho.
I!. (J. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
II. II. Urinary unci Kidney Diseases
I.I.Eriiiulvo DlNrnBcs, Mango.
J.K. Di8t use of Digestion, i'arnlysls.
Single Bottle (over SO dosaX - - .GO
Stable Cose, with Specifics, Manu4L

Veterinary Cure Oil and Iledlcator, 87.00
Jar Veterinary Curo Oil, - 1.00

Sold fcyDrDKRlittl or iet prrpftld ujrwhenand laUD7
qamlllf ob recflpi ot price.
IirarilllEIS'IIID. CO., Ill A lUTTlUliDi SL, !tew Tori.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

mm SPECIFIC No.
In use 30 jem. The onV tnccenf al remedy (or

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from' or other csnsee.
VI per vial, or S visit snd Urge Till powder, for .

6oJd Lr Droti iau, or if it jj Btpatd ,m reiiit of price.
IltnrillllnS'JI KIJ.ro., Ill llJMlUIina SkewVors.

.tfrrfff.,Ji,r rffiiT, JlfJrMl
Wholesale agent (or

FeljEBifii'i hurt. I. J,i Expert

Liger ud Sim: Pile Beer.

No finer m&le. Fine llquora and Olgsrfl
12U South MftlnHt

When In POTTSVIMiE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles dining room
attached. Finest wlnesllanora, clftars.

JOHN A. REILLY,
Wholesale and Retail -

LIQUOR DEALER,
South Main St., Shenandoah.

Agont lor D. O. Yuengllng & Son's celebrated
Beer, rortar Alea eto.

- DB. A. A. SEIBERT -
Hpcclallat In diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
2OT West Market St., Pottsville.

Hours 8.80 n. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m 7 to
b p. m. BunaayB, v a. m. vo is m, jy

A7ST:v EMLNTS.

P. J. riCftOIJnON, MAKAUEH.

, Two 'Nljutfl Only.

THURSDAY innn in, l n inn
fi&??ay Aiitib lam & win

America's greatest melo-drama- -'

tic actor,

Mr. Richard Anderson,
Supported by W. Ii. DOBSON'S

select players In

The Indian Hero
-- Utuiul PriccH- -

Keiervert seats at K'rlln s druR store.

JjlKKa USON'S THEATRE,

P. J. FBRQUSON, MANAGER.

MONDAY, APRIL 22d, 1895.

"A JOLLY LOT"
Headed by tho 4 Emperors of

Music,

HOWARD, RUSSELL,
TENNEY and TALBERT.

Absolutely the most perfect or-
ganization of modern times

Introducing Europe's fam-
ous novelty,

The Voujare Family.
A comedy brimming over with
fun. Everything new, original
and up to date.

Grand Military Brass Band and novel
street parade.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Roserved Heats t Ktrltn'n Aran store

pKRQDSON'H THEATRE.

P. J. rEBOUSON, UAHAQIK

THURSDAY, APRIL 25th, '95.
"Cheer up Willie, thoy are going to stop and

amuse us this time."

CON ROY : and : FOX
Those clever comedians, with their splendid

company, in

Mot Tamales
The Great Frce Comedy Success.
Direct from Walnut Street Theatre,
Philadelphia, Fun from' start to
finish. Wit, humor, with music,
dance and song.

A High-clas- s Attraction
Prices, 35, 50 uiid 75 cents.

Seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of thePeace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre" St., Shenandoah

Frame Building, 30x45 feet, on
TWO-STOR- Chestnut street. Kents for 18 per
month! wl 1 te sold cheap,

SALE. Half lot and two houses,
FOR on West Centre street. Will pay 12

per cent, on investment, and can be bought on
easy terms.

FOR SALE A fjrm of 33 acres,
IARM three mlleB of gojd market.
Twenty-nin- e acres under cultivation, and four
acres of eood timber. Frame farm house, six
rooms. Rood barn and all in good condition.
Will be sold for 11,200 cash.

SALE. Licensed hotel stand In Maha-so- y

FOR township, near tbe borough line.
Frame building, nine rooms, doing good busi-
ness. Oood reasons given for selling. A bar- -

for anybody. Apply to M.J Lawlor,
5aln of tbe Peace, 123 East Centre street.

EARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOE
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la the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fenee for residences, lawns.cem-eter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. MASTia
nas the agency and carries it in stock at his
marble and granite works, 117 H. J1KD1N ST.

OYSTER BAY!
105 East Centre Street.

Familios Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.


